WEDDINGS AND CORPORATE EVENTS
PROPOSAL

LET`S MAKE YOUR SPECIAL EVENT COME TO LIFE…
Bunches for Africa and PAPAZ Bistro are excited to introduce our newly developed wedding and event spaces to the hospitality industry. Your
onsite events team will leave no detail unturned, by offering you an all-inclusive cost effective events package, to host your special occasion or
business meeting within our premises.
Why host your special event with us?
Our onsite team work hard to ensure that each client is made to feel special and provide an elite customer service experience that covers all
your bases. We have designed a package to cover all your basic elements required to bring an event to life - from floral, to décor, tables and
chairs to name but a few.
We also have a strong wedding and events team that is rearing to develop you a customised look and feel. Should you feel that you would like
something more than what is entailed in the basic package, we look forward to sitting with you to create your unique look and feel. Chat to us
via email at papaz@bunchesforafrica.com and we will assist you with your customised design.
How does the process work?







Please review our below packages and let us know what combination will suit you best.
Once we have pieced together your various elements you would like for your special event, we will send you a final quotation for
review and approval.
Once happy with your event combination, we require a 50% deposit to secure your date and event décor details.
Upon booking, you will have one more additional consultation to secure any last minute changes OR additional detail requests.
A full and final bill will then be drafted based on consultation discussions.
The balance deposit will then be due 14 days before your event date.

We look forward to making your event one to remember…

Cindy Fischer
Owner – PAPAZ Bistro
Cell: 084 586 6302 | Email: papaz@bunchesforafrica.com

WEDDING FACILITIES INCLUDED AND NOT INCLUDED…















Our facilities host a maximum capacity of 50 guests. The perfect setting for your small and intimate affair.
We provide your ceremony and reception facilities, with décor specified to your colour palette needs.
All catering is provided onsite by our in-house caterers being that of Papaz Bistro. All catering must be provided in house.
All Covid-19 regulations are in place and will ensure your guests receive a safe and sanitised wedding environment.
The below specified items which form part of the package are just the basis for the package. The additional “not included” items can
also be provided as optional extras and costing. Please speak to our team on what you require, that we can assist in adding these to
your overall portfolio.
Please note: We do not have a liquor licence but you are more than welcome to provide your own wine and champagne at corkage of
R50 per bottle. (This is to ensure that we can provide you with ice, glasses, buckets and all additional elements required to chill your
drinks.)
All flowers are to be done and produced by Bunches for Africa. This is to ensure that you receive a look with the utmost quality which is
professionally designed by our team of florists.
You will have exclusive use of the venue from 15:00-23:00, should you want to stay longer an additional cost of R1,000 per hour will be
charged. This will need to be arranged before the event and settled on the final bill payable 14 days before the event. This is to ensure
we have the staff and security facilities available for your event.
Damages: Please note that a refundable deposit of R1,500 will be charged. This will be refunded to the client after the event, provided
that all items are returned in working order. It is the onus of the client to provide the correct banking details for this refund. The refund
can take up to 2 weeks before it is refunded back to the client.
Should any items not be required but is specified in the items provided, a credit will not be passed. The items form part of the basic
package whether used or not. Any additions will be at an itemised charge over and above the package rate.

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

CEREMONY:
Our upper room or sunroom can be used for your ceremony @ R4,500.00, which includes the following:
INCLUDED

NOT INCLUDED BUT AVAILABLE AS AN ADDITIONAL ADD-ON

White tiffany chairs

Retinue flowers (Bridal bouquets / bridesmaids bouquets / flower girl flowers /
buttonholes)

Aisle (pew) flowers. (Colour palette of wedding to be specified and design will
be provided based on what is in season over the specified date)

Rose petals down the aisle.

Aisle carpet (Please select whether white carpet OR red carpet)

Gazebo OR arch structure

Alter structure

Mass arrangements for the front of the ceremony area

Silk flowers as a focus wall behind the alter

Stationery

Candles with smaller floral budvase styled arrangements on the alter table
Registry table with chairs and small floral posy

RECEPTION:

Our upper and sun rooms can be used for your reception @ R5,500.00. which includes the list below. Sunroom capacity = 35 | Upper room capacity = 52

INCLUDED

NOT INCLUDED BUT AVAILABLE AS AN ADDITIONAL ADD-ON

Raw wooden tables (3m x 1.2m)

Other table types and/or colours

White tiffany chairs

Other chair types or colours

Table runners (Colour to be specified)

Table cloths

Napkins (Colour to be specified) & napkin rings.

Napkin details

Standard crockery

Stationery

Standard silver cutlery

Decorative cutlery (Black / gold / rose gold)

Standard glassware with a colour glass addition. (Red, white OR champagne
addition)

Dancefloor

Basic budvase floral arrangements (Colour of floral to be specified and type of
floral will be determined by the seasonal availability of the week of the
wedding).

Decorative larger arrangements OR specified creative flowers. (This will need to
be directed to our wedding florist department.)

Basic main table arrangement with Mr and Mrs sign

Additional lighting (fairy lights, bulb lights, etc.)

Waitering staff

Gift boxes OR cages

Cake table, cake stand, knife and lifter, basic floral, gift table

Wedding planner OR coordinator (It is the responsibility of the client to provide
the schedule for the running order of the day, so that chef is well prepared for
when food should be served .)

MENU OPTIONS:
OPTION 1 (BUFFET) – BOEREKOS @ R250 P/P
Starter
Seafood Paella
Main
Roast beef, chicken pie, roast potatoes, savoury rice, broccoli & cauliflower with cheese Sauce, roast veggies
Dessert
Malva pudding
OR
Trifle
Served with coffee and tea
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
OPTION 2 (PLATED) – ELEGANT @ R295 P/P
Starter
Bobotie phyllo parcels with homemade peach chutney & cream cheese
OR
Butternut soup with homemade health bread, pumpkin seeds & Danish feta.
Main
Fillet steak 300g with buttered green beans, sautéed baby potato, served with jus.
OR
Spinach & feta stuffed chicken breast with farm veggies & herbed couscous with a side salad.
Dessert
Crème Brûlé
OR
Lindt chocolate fondant & ice cream
Served with coffee and tea

ANTIPASTO PLATTERS @ R75 p/p
The perfect snack platters for your guests, while waiting for the bride & groom to arrive from the photo session. The platters consist of:
Charcuterie meat,
Sourdough bread,
Olives,
Grapes (seasonal availability OR an alternative substitution based on chef`s discretion),
One type of cheese. (Chef`s selection)
PLEASE NOTE: All food allergies are to be submitted to the kitchen 14 days prior to the event. PAPAZ Bistro and Bunches for Africa do not take
responsibility for any undisclosed allergies and the death/loss or injury attached to the non-disclosure.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

GET IN TOUCH TODAY TO BOOK YOUR
CONSULATION AND SECURE A DATE
Venue Coordinator: Cindy Fischer
Contact us: 021 982 3412 / 084 586 5302
Email: papaz@bunchesforafrica.com

